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." V -Ladies you should see J. M.
Cobb's beautiful line of DRESS

V GOOD'S- before buying. They are
the newest on the market.

Just think, a Toilet Washstand
at the Mercantile Store for $6.00.

Fresh Shrimp aud Lobsters at
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

New Mince Meat, Jellatines,
Seeded Ra'sins, Currants Citron,
Figs and Cocoa Nuts at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

^&We. wi3h to thank our friends
I for the generous patronage, so

\.kindly given us the past month,
and promise them iu return for

-?' November the correct line of fall
merchandise. We have left a few
of those D?\sy Cloths at prices
much below their real value.
"We expect this week anew liue

Ladies Collars, Windßor and 4 iu
haud ties in blue, brown and all
popular shades. Our novelty liue
of pin s 5 te. side and back coin bf?
are now iu and open to inspec¬
tion.

Respectfully,
*

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER, Proprietor.

SALESMAN WANTED to look
after our interest in Edgefield and
adjacent counties. Salaiy or com¬

mission. Address f
LINCOLN OIL COMPANY,

Cleveland, 0.

Fresh Oatmeal, 'Quaker Oats
and other kinds at

Si

iv'"..-

HS :.'

BS?

THE PENN DRUG STORE.
___:-'-

The latest fad iu furniture "is
chairs aud beds with claw feet.
Edgefield Mercautile Company
bas handsome iron beds with huge
claw feet. See them.

Just received a car load of "Old
Hickory" and "Blue Gráss" wagous
and two carloads of "Rock Hill"

; aud "Hackney" buggies. We want
to sell you.

RAMSEY & JONES.
-"' V-*
ñ'??}>?] Have you tried our syrup?

Genuine Georgia pane Byi up and
all other-varieties always on hand.

-~T."--" TIMMONS BROS.

\/:_:_
If you want solid comfort buy

OD« of Mercantile large golden
Bira Beckers.

-p.:- -:-:-~-
;'. If you want a nice stick seat

Surry for your wife. One that is
not a horse killer, go- to

?^:vc EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

"/: ", . When you selíct a suit from our

samples, and we take your meas¬

ure you. can rest assured that you
will be pleased with fit, quality,
and price; ;.

c: E/MAY.
-V^The Wicker chairs offered: by
ttiii M& i¿au tile: Vompany ', a re "th"tT
handsomest ever seen in Edgefield.
The highest teBt of a wagon is

r0 nibe years - wear. The Mitchell
Wagon has been uaed that length
of time without repairs right in
Edgefield county. Sold by

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

We are offering 200 beautiful
I BLGS aud ART SQUARE at a

bargain,
. _J.. M. COBB.

Wheat and Cotton market may
fluctuate but if you buy a "Crown"

: Mattress from the Edgefield Mer-,
can ti le Company, our repose
will be undisturbed.

Do you contemplate painting
your bouse. If so, let us é.uppîjf
you with, the celebrated Heath &
Milligan paint, lead, varnish and
stains. None better.

TIMMONS BROS.

Why go to Augusta to buy fur-
¡ niture whpn you can buy it from
the Mercantile just as chnap and
save railroad fare aud freight.
There is no need to bake cskes

at borne when you caucóme to our
store and get delightful cakes and
crackers that are fresh.

TIMMONS BROS.

fe: New Mackerel-the large fat
kind at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Big line men's pants for fall
wf»arjust recited. Workmanship

I the best, styles the latest, and
prices the lowest,.

CE. MAY.

There is no better buggy on the
y market to-day ttianthe Colum-
í:- bus Buggy- Ifyou want to know
I all about them- ask Dr. J. T-\

.'? Pattison, Dr- Hammond Carmi~
.chet, Dr. Robert Marsh, Mr-Jas.

i A. Holland, Mr. B. E. Jficholson
'': Mr. Hamp Morgan. For sale by

RAMSEY $ JONES.

Watson's Business Locals,
Cabbage 2 els. per pound.
Sweet Potatoes 15 cfs. per peck.
Best Cream Cheese 15 cts. par

¿pouu.l.
.35 Bars Octagon Soap for 50 cts.
All kiuds of drinks except the

strong.
Big line fresh Candies just re-1

ceived.

Genuine Fresh Mackerel 5 cts.
or*6 for a quarter.

Apples, Oranges, Raisins, Coca-
huts, Bananas, Malaga Grapes,|
Mixed Nuts. .

Yankee Beans, Lima Beaus,
White Pea s, Irish Potatoes, Ou-
ions, Pigs'Feet.

'Call to spe us and we p*ill-
"strive-to please you.

Yours truly, y

C. W. WATSON.
)pp6site Cotton Mill Door.

£ Lee^L News-

Th e usual fatalities Ïatident
the "hot suppers" of the colore
folks are being reported.
The children and mao;;- grow

peonle are anxiously.awaiting tr

comingfrf the Camival next wee!

Mr. C: E. May and little Ma
garet spent Thanksgiving wit
Mr. May'B sister Mrs Forrest ne*

Johnston.

; Misses Lou and Gladys Sawy(
bf Johnston were guesls durin
the past week of Mrs. Brsgg Jone
and Mrs..Barnwell Jones:

Quite-a number of the colleg
students from this county an

other counties, spent Thank*
giving at their homes.

Misses Emms and Fannie Ma
Betti8 of Trenton, speut las
week at th* home of Mr. and Mri
J. N. Branson.
Hon. P. B. Mayson has bee

appointed Deputy Grand Obau
cellor Commander of Kuigbts c

Pythias for Saluda.

Rev C. E. Burts filled the pul
pit at Philippi on Sunday after
noon last, Rev. J. A. Brown tb
pastor being at the hospital.
We will ask our readers to bpa

with the shortcomings of this is
sue. The editor has been disable<
by an attack of grip.
TbeEdgefield Mercantile Cpm

pany is now. ready to sell th)
farmers of this county the bes
brands of guano on. the market.

The best shot of the man;
Thanksgiving hunters was madi
by Mr. George F. Mims who kill
ed a very J arge hawk with a rifl<
at a distance of 115 yards.

Mi^s Elizabeth Teague of Aiken
who is one of the honored instruc
ors.in the Aiken graded school
was a guest last week of Mrs. D
S. Dubose.

Among the changes which th<
new year will bring, will beth«
removal of Miss Ella Covar t(
Buncombe, where she will reside
with Miss Lizzie Dobey for th<
coming year.
The merchants of our town hav(

done a large busiuebS, and tb«
banks have made unusually goo'c
collections. Everything and every¬
body wears the smile that accom¬

panies prosperity.
Edgefield's yóuug people had

their ranks increased during last
week by a visit from Till man
Bunch, now a successful student
at Annapolis. While in town he
was the guest of his uncle Col. J;
H. Tillman.

Mr. A. A. Glover is buried to
his ears in fur, velvet, plush and
smyrnaTngg pt tbo Óf~~~ nf, *.w>

Edgefield Mercantile Comnauy.
The holiday shoppers should not
mise seeing these beautiful goods.
The advance agent of Santa

Claus bas arrived at the Penn
Drug Store and is preparing to
make their children of this com¬

munity havea glorious Christmas.
We shall have more to say of him
next week.

. Have you seen all of the beau¬
tiful thiugs at' Ramsey & Jones?
The largest assortment of jewelry,
cutglass, gold and silverware ever

brought to our city is displayed in
their cases. The best of all is that
'he prices aro remarkably cheap.

Mr- E. W. Samuel has opeued a

shop at the Gray stables where be
will do all kinds of wood work.
Walter always concentrates all
of his energy upon what be under¬
takes and we believe that be will
be successful in his new depart¬
ure.

Dr. E. C. Smith spent Thanks¬
giving day at the home of Capt.
R. B. Cain near Sumter. There is
no more delightful home in the
state to vÍ6Í* than that of the
parents of Capt. Cain, hence we
know that Dr. Smith spent a

very pleasant Thanksgiving,
Revs. C. E. Burts, P. B. Lan¬

ham, J. T. Littlejohn, and Mes¬
srs. L. F. Dorn and J. C. Morgan,
of Parksville, are in attendance
upou the State Baptist;convention.
Rev. C. E. Burts will probably
preach the convention sermon.

On Friday last Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Waltou, who reside in East
Johnston, viiited friends in'our
town. These good people have
.-e-tres of. friends in Edgefield who
are always -bappj In see them,' and
regret exceedingly,tbat their visits
are not more frequent and of lon¬
ger duration.

If it is hard work for you to
pay the small premium for car¬

rying. LIFE INSURANCE, how
will y-jur family be able to pay
the necessary bill for food and
clothing when deprived of your
prolec.'iou? Come and tell me

M. F. SHERFESEE.

When it comes to farra.IJV* Mr.
W. T. Waltou stands easily at the
head of the -column. He is not
ouly a ecieniiöc fermer, studying
rhe soil, plant life, growth, etc.,
but he is at the same time a p-o-
tracted, successful farmer. He
made 31 bales of cottou averaging
475 pouûds from 21 acres this
year, his other crops being pro¬
portionately as good.

All the hunters who have tried
their luck this season say that
game of all kinds is very scarce.
This is probably due to two causes
the long drought of last summer
and the increased number of bunt¬
ers, some of whom verily butcher
the game of all kinds. UUISBS the
game laws are more rigidly en¬
forced partridges in some sections
will be exterminated.

On Thursday afternoon during
the Presbyterian meeting a cash
collection was taken for the
Thornwell Orphanage at Clinton,
which amounted to something
over $26.00.
Prof LE Whittle who has charge

of the High school at Wards,
spent the Thanksgiving season at
tho home of hiB parents Mr. and
M rs. J. W. Whittle.' He was ono

of the honored guests at the col¬
lege ou' Thursday evening aüd
took part in the devotional exerci¬
ses in the auditorium.

If it is hard work for you to
pay the small premium for car-

ryingLIFE INSURANCE, how
will your fanai ly be able to pay
the necessary bill for food and
clothing VAheu deprived of your
protection? Come and tell me.

Ai. F. SHERFESEE.
The pleasures of the Thanks¬

giving season wftre greatly aug¬
mented for Miss Corrie Poore by
the unexpected arrival of her
mother, Mrs. Butler Poore, now

of Columbia, BO kindly remember¬
ed in. Edgefield, Mrs. Poore spent
Thanksgiving and several days
thereafter with -her daughter at
the college, and in town with
friends.

Another disastrous fire occurred
at the Thornwell Orphanage on

tho afternoon of Thanksgiving
Day. The Seminary building con¬

taining a large chapel and six
class rooms was burned, the loss
amounting to $8000," with $1000
insurance. It ie a notable incident
?that this building was dedicated
iu 1883 by Gov. Hugh S. Thomp¬
son, whose death our people are

now lamenting. Only a few' days
since the Orphanage sustained a

similar loes in the burning ol.
Memorial Hall.
We have just received a solid

car of furniture and have on die-
ply some beautiful Packers, Bed¬
room Sets, Chiffonniers, Tables,
etc , at very rearonable.pricee. We
are ackuowleged Headquarters for
these goods.

RA M SEY cfc JONES
Another great cause for Thanks¬

giving to the people of Edgefield
county is in the fact that they
have so wisely chosen a steward
for our County Home. Mr. John
Scurry out of the abundance of
his kind heart provided for the
inmates of the home a substantial
Thanksgiving diuuer, with extra
delicacies suitable to tbe occasion.
It is said that.these old and help¬
less objects of bis bounty, enjoy¬
ed and appreciated this feast of
good things.
The Woman's Mission Society

of the Baptist church are prepar-
ing_a_bairel of clothing to be sent
to Columbia to.our city miee-n-
aries for their usé among the mill
operatives of that city. Second
hand clothing in good condition
for women, giris, or children will
be acoe pjab]e^^J^mhaia-of-t-b-ie-society are requested to send their
contribution at once to the home
of Mrs. A, L. Barker, that the
barrel may be packed before the
beginning of the Christmas sea¬
son.

The congregation of the Bap¬
tist church have made it a habit
for sumo years of making a

Thanksgiving' offering to the
Connie Maxwell Orphanage at
Greenwood. This year the largeet
contribution 6ince the custom
was established, amounting to
$102.00 was sent ou Wednesday
by the church treasurer O. Shep¬
pard Esq., for thht purpose.
"Honor the Lord with thy sub¬
stance, and with the first fruits
of all thine increase, so shall thy
barns be filled with plenty, and
thy presses burst forth with new
wine".

The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there are :
Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common English
means-long sickness.
To stop the continued

loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. For thc
feeling of weakness they
need Scott's Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets
thin and weak persons out
of the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness
lasts and do good all the
time.
There's new strength

and flesh in every dose.
We will be glad

to send you a few
doses free.
Be sure that this picture in

the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle ol
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. 2nd $1 > all druggist;

Have you seen the beautiful
polished oak diners at the
EEGEFIELD MERCANTILE STORE, j

Methodist Woman's Missionary
Society.
The. ladies of the missionary

Society of the Methodist church
and the juvenile society", in ob¬
servance of their annual week of
Thanksgiving held au inspiring
und uplifting meeting on Friday
afternoon last at the home of Mrs.
Beauregard Timmous. Expres¬
sions of thanksgiving were made
by a number of the ladies preseut.
After the meeting tbere was a

mite box opening for the benefit
of the Juue Nicholson fund.
Counting the added contribution
uf all present the juvenile society'
contributed about $12.00 on this
occasion, Lura Mims and Ham¬
mond Carmichael were mention¬
ed ns having brought the fullest
mite boxes. Miss Lou Gary who
has been for years the zealous
and successful President of Ihe
Woman's Mission Society, made
a'very encouraging repott of the
growth of their work for the past
ten years aud Bpokt< especially.of
the great privilege and honor
bestowed upon them in having
sent out from among them their
missionary, Miss June Nicholson.

His Sixth Birthday.
The birthday of little Eugene

Timmons the six year old son oí
Mr. and Mrs. Beauregard Ti ra¬
mona was made the occasion on

Thursday last of giving pleasure
to a number of little folks. Invi¬
tations were issued some days
before so that the children had
several days of pleasant'anticipa¬
tion. One* Jittle fellow was so
afraid his mama would forget to
tell him when the right day came
that each morning as he awoke,
he said mama is it "Fauksgiviu"
Day? Mrs. Timmons had ail sorts
of appropriate amusements pro¬
vided for the juvenile guest*,
which they enjoyed nu only youth
and innocence can, but most of
all perhaps tho birthday dinner
carried them o li' into ecsta-
cies of dolight. The children of
Edgefield ar^-much indebted to
Mr. anj^Sirs) Timmons for this
unselfish and beautiful way of
giving them pleasure aud'although
le.ss able to express their thanks,
what is more appreciative and
responsive than the simple and
untaught heart of childhood?

Presbyterian Revival Sorvice,
During the past week a most

delightful series of meetings have
been ip progress in our Presbyte¬
rian church conducttd by Rev.
Mr. McLees of Greenwood, State
evangelist of the Presbyterian
Synod of South Carolina. Mr.
Wardlaw conducted the singing
and possesses ihe rare and valua¬
ble gift of a beautiful service,
whose tones are full of pathos and
entreaty. No more eloquent divine
bas nver proclaimed this .n ost
leoqueut ot ul I themes to martal
ear than did Mr. McLpss during
his stay in our midst, lu hearing,
one was lilt.-d above earth and its
ceaseless turmoil and sorrow,
nearei the realms "whero the
wicked cease from troubling aud
the weary are at rest". And the
people responded to the message.
Numbers go VP evidence of their
faith in Christ and some cast
their lot with the people of God
hy uniting with the churches.
Those who have become members
of the Presbyterial! church are
William Lowndes Dunovant,
George Adams, Melville Burgess,
William Dudley Eason and Miss
Nona Talley. Opportunities have
not yet been ex'.ended lo these
desiring to unite with otner
churches.

C. Ä. G Ri F
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDE I>

The Companies represent
ress in Edgefield County for <

AGGREGATE
8B300.C

WE will appreciate your
ness prompt and personal atti

Scarcity of Labor a Blessing-in
t)iiïfr"uise

--ït may seem to be a- paradox to
some who have not given it thought
yet it is nevertheless a, fact, that
.thé.scarcity and unreliability of
negro labor is proving to be a

blessing to many . formers in our

county. Whereas in the'past some
baye kept and supported probably
a score of unprofitable negroes and
have tried to cultivate the whole
face of the earth, they have now
reduced their screngp, allowing
s irae of their worn out lands to
rest and enclosing other fields for
increased pasturage. In some sec¬
tions, where labor could not oe
had. farmers have not only re¬
duced their acreage but have been
forced lo purchase improved,labor-saving (and labor saving
means money saving) implements.

It-has been repeatedly shown
that the only Rind of farmingthat pays is upon the intensivo
plaur Inälead ' of planting say
twenty acres of cotton and len
acres of corn and gathering ten
bales and one hundred bushels,
plant ten acres of cotton and five
aojes in com, and with heavy
fertilization and through cultiva¬
tion make fifteen bales of cotton!
and two hundred bushels of corn.
This is not a fauciful estimate.
Many farmers in our county have
proven it to be true this year. Why
we know of ooo mau who says
that he is going to support his
family and educate his children
on .twelve acres of land, lie can do
it, too. There are hundreds of
others throughout tho county who
are ulaud poor" who can uo the
same thing, and will wheu they
are driven to it.
Turn out to grass the vast aerea

that you have been half cultiva¬
ting for years with unprofitable
results, and prepare, fertilize and
cultivate thoroughly a small area
and a profil will be realized. Start
now by breaking the land deep.
This is~the eea3on for deep plow¬
ing*

Thanksgiving at thc College.
As is the usual custom, on

Thursday last, a delightful and
sumptous dinner was served at
the college. On each recurring
Thanksgiving Day, the young
ladiep of the college take great
pride and pleasure in decorating
the diuinghall, and "arly in the
morning a bevy of beautiful
girls were up and away to gather
flutumu Jeavefi and vines to en¬
hance the beauly of the alreruly
spacious and beautiful dining
ball for this annual feast, and
indeed it was a repast. At the
customary diuuer hour six o'clock
the faculty and students and
members of the Sophomore, Junior
and Senior classes, and other
vited guests repaired to the dining
ball. This occasion wis the first
since the opening of school (hat
the young ladies and youug gen
tleineu of the college had been
given an opportunity to become
acq^aiut¿4,'aud on-this occasion
th'e only time during the year,
they were allowed to tnjoy their
repast in each others society. After
dinner the guests and students
were entertained by hearing a
mock trial in the auditorium, at
which some of the great lawyers,
perhaps julges of the future
showed evidence of coming great¬
ness. But what of him who is the
author of these things! As time
wears ou, "still the wonder grows".
Each rocuiring season unfolds to
the people of Edgefield new and
yet undreamed of capacities in
»he mind and heart of this bene¬
factor of Edgefield uuder his su¬

pervision. The college haB long
since become "a thing of beauty"
and is "a joy forever".

PROF.
209 7th Street - Augusta, Ga

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all de-
feots of sight. Grinds tho proper
glasses and WARRANTS thom.
.Lenses cat into your iran« wcllo you walt.

FREE OF CHARGE,SS&.VSSL,
A satisfied Customer is the beet

advertisement. We have been
taking measures for ,men's 6uits
for five years, and ha,ve never had
a complaint.

CE. MAY.

3y its combin<ed therapeutic action
upon the blood and the mucous

V membrane, Hancock's LiquidJV Sulphur positively and surely
VJ tures
11 Catarrh is a constitutional dis-
J ease, and local treatment alone

'/ will not cure it. Sulphur is the'
greatest germicide known, and a

harmlessbutpovverful constitutkm
milder. Its value bas been recog-
;dforages.butall its curative effects
never obtainable till the discovery
ncock's Liqtrid Sulphur. So posi-
3 its action that we guarantee it io
Catarrh, Eczema, Acne. Itch, Dan-
Ringworm, Prickly Heat, Diphthe-
ore Mouth and Throat, Granulated
ds, and all diseases of the Scalp.
iCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT.
red especially for Burns, Scalds, Open
Chafed Parts, Raw Surfaces, Bolls,
Roughness of Face and Hands, and
In Diseases.
all reliable dnncstonw. Write for free toofelot
a thc curative and toilet uso of sulphur.
NCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO*

Baltimore, Md.

?J
IT INSURANCE,
:ed hy ns have been doing bust-
aver twentv-.Jive years.
ASSETS .OVER
)00.000.
patronage and give your busi-
întion.

DBTBR1

Friday, Dec

During this sale we wil
EDGEFIELD never heard of
have other orders coming in d
one and send every visitor to c

You may not believe it,
Ihem'in our store for what we
with us so liberally in the past
the northern markets.

Every man, woman anc
our store during this enormous

Dress Goods, .

Tricot Flannels, every bods Bells
for 35c yard, 21c

Calico at 4c.
Yard wide Sheeting, 4¿c

Outing ac 4c

Drilling at 6c
Sea Island worth 7o at 5Ac

Shoes! Shos! Shoes !

800 Pairs Ladies Heavy Shoes
worth $1.25 at S5o

500 Pairs Ladies Heavy Shoes
worth $1.50 at $1.19

ajen'e Working Shoes $1.25
at 95c

Men's $1.50 Shoes at $1.10
500 Pairs Men's Dress Shoes,

worth $1.25 at 95c
Men's $3.50 Vici Sho^s, at $2.45

I have a large line of Men's and
Children's Shoes that havn't space
to price.

Our Do S
You are the loser if you miss

ADVERTISER BUILDING

A Glittery Slow Dut 5tH0tk.
Mr. N. C. Watts, the general con«

trneting agent of Jones & Adams
lix posit i o n ¡Shows, was in our town
hint week and arranged to hold a
Carnival nn the Tompkins lot next
to the Timmons Dru£ <S't«>re on
Main ;S'treet, from Monday
morning, Dec. 5th, to Saturday, the
10th inclusive, and from aZl reports
and letters of recommendation
which Mr. Watts showed, this is a
denn and up to date show, carrying
their own Brass Band of 15 pieces,
5 ¿'hows, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris
Wheel,rand four sensational Free
acts, featuring Prof Harry Six, the
world's champion High Diver, div¬
ing 106 feet from his lofty perch to
a tank of water Z}{ feet deep.. This
act will be seen twice daily. Their
."hows consist of Old Plantation
Minstrels, Lunette-the Flying
Lady, Fairyland, Trip to the Moon,
Jolly Joe-the Fat Boy 17 years
old-weighs GS4 lbs. Bimbo-the
Australian wonder, Hindoo The¬
atre and the Great Train Robbery.

9

Surgeon Dentist,
EDGEFIELD. S, O
Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Year3 Experience.

Office over Post Office

Having enpyed a var ot p'O--
perity, now comes befo e the pub¬
lic feeling that they are in berte r

position than ever to satisfy their
customers both as to quality and
prices. We have always kept
in slock a full line of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Buggies.
Our line of Furniture has not

been complete for the want of
space. We have overcome this
difficulty by tho addition of a
second story, and we now have a
full and up-to-date stock of Fur¬
niture.

Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with
Ramsey & Jones has charge of ihe
Vehicle, Furniture and Uudar!ak-
ing Department.
We invite au inspection of our

AH who vis
a cordial welc
attention.

UN ATIO:
will commence

¡ember 2nd ai
10 DAYS.

1 give our customers a feast c
before- We have put in a v<

aily, hence we are prepared to
mr store away with a satisfied
but if we had to.buy these g
are going to'sell them to yoi
are entitled to what bargains

1 child in this vicinity is given
; sale, whether they buy or not

UR PRICE
Hoisery, Hoisery.

The largest line of Hoisery ever

brought to Edgefield, all guaran¬
teed to be worth 10c per pair.
Price 4 pre for 25c.

Skirts and Jackets.
A very large variety of Ladies1

Tailor Made Skirts and Jackets to
fit all, from the largest to the
smallest, from 98 cents up to
$7.50.

Clothing. Clothing.
My stock of Clothing is so larga

you can't judge much from this
advertisement. You will have to
come and let us show it to you.
We will give you a few of our

prices :

Men's $4.00 suits 2.50
Men's $o00 auits 3.75
Men's $7.00 suits 4.75
Meu's $12 suits 8.75
Men's $15 suits, merchants tailor
made, any size 9.25
A targe variety of Boys Suits

that I am making the same cut in
prices as in the mens suits.

Men's Furnishings-
75 dozen Men's Heavy Fleece Hood j
Uuderwear, real value, 50c each,
per pair, this sale 75c

o Beats Other Pe. ile
this sale at

» - -

Do you need a fall suit? Our
new samples are here. Come in
and see them.

C. E. MAY

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RjJNSFOB»,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S.' TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLBB,

W. E. PRESCOTT. I

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, Preflident.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerident.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

goods and a comparison of pries.
Our stock of vehicles include the
King of Buggies. Babcock. The
Columbia, McFarlnn, Brown,
WreTin aud Jewell. We sell the
Mitchell, Owensborro, Piedmont
and Russell wagons. We have the
best, lino of .Cook and Heating
Stoves ever brought the Edgeiîeld.
Our Steel Ranger are uuexcelled
in style finish and durability.
Three sizes. We offer also the
Iron King, Macks Leader, Cresent
Leader, Globe Leader and Stunner.
All sizes and prices to suit the
purchaser.

In Furniture we have hand¬
some Oak Suits, Bureaus, Wash¬
stands with or without Toilet
Chiffoniers, Tables, China Closets,

jit our store w
îome and will

F
KT SALE

nd continue

)f genuine bargains, such as

ny large stock of goods and
supply the demands of every
expression on his face,
oods now, we could not put
j, but you who have traded
we might have picked up in

a cordial invitation to'visit
:. You are welcomed. "

S 4*
Hats. Hats.

We have avery large line of Hats,
for stylish men

The $2.00 kind to go at $1.45
The $1.50 kind to go at * .95
The $1.25 kind to go at .85
The $1.00 kind to go at .75
The 75c kind to go at .45

Blankets. Blankets.
We have bought 500 pairB of

Blankets-believing that we are

going to have an unusual cold
winter-to supply «very family in
Edgefield county. I will let them
go in this sale ; will hot say any¬
thing about the prices, for they
arejaway down, down below New
York prices.

Handkerchiefs.
The beat Linen Handkerchief,

the 5c kind, 3 for LOC
Ladies size Handkerchiefs, to £0

at 3 for 5c
35 dozen Fascinators, sold every¬
where for 25c, "í 19o
Also a large variety of Ladies'

Nice Shawls.
100 dozen Men's Sunday Shirts,

sell for 50c everywhere, but my
price is 24c

500 Overcoats. You will need one
and we want to sell it to you.
Price, cheap.

's Say So.

JUSTS, .

EDGEFIELD, S.- C.

Engines, Boilers,
81)2 CiljS

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete (jotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Eailroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Ollera, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
f£&" Repa is Promptly Done

LitarA Iron forte & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

; 805 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - - - P'ssidcnt
J. G. WEIGLK, - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits.

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat Racks
Chairs, Lounges, Iron Bed Springs
We have the best line of Mat¬

tresses ever brought to Edgefield.
Rugs and Mattings we have in all
grades. We have also a full line
of Art squares.
Our new Hearse arrived and we

are now ready to respond to calls
at reasonable prices.
Our Undertaking Department

is complete, we have a full line of
Coffins of all kinds from cheap
varnished goods to best Metalic.
Our stock Draped Cloth aud

White Plush Caskets are as hand¬
some aB ever brought lo town. We
also keep in stock a nice line
Burial Robes.

ill meet with
receive polite


